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LAHGESTJN THE CITY.

Purely Bu»ine**!

The columns of MWtftMP)
lent icsib value. No publli

afford to give advertising "notices
free any more than a merchant —

>r shoes. A newspaper
__;e business conoern.
i are Its stock In trade,

free sifts of dry
swspaper Is a le-

inoern. Its

n iradi
^
i'h..>'

A TWO
DAYS
SALE

That Will Prove

a Wonder.
On next Friday and Saturday,

he 8th and 9th inst, we will sell

165 Men's
Suits!

That have sold and are positively

worth 812 50 to 818 for

$7.65
SPOT
CASH.

The Suits are made of Imported

Tweeds. Worsteds. Cheviots and Cassi-

mBrea. elegantly trimmed and made by

the very best tailor-made clothiers in

the country. Our reason for selling

them at the ridiculously low price of

$7.65 is that they comprise small lots

and broken siies out of our spring

stock. We do not luteud to carry

them over into next season, hence if

yon can And your fit in this lot you buy

the cheapest 8ult of Clothes you ever

bought In your life. Whilst all of

these Suits are of the very best of

goods, it will be to your advantage to

be on hand tor early choosing. We
will be ready for you Friday morning,

and the sale on them will positively

close Saturday night.

HECHINGER&CO
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHING AND SHOES.

MAV»HLLK WKATHBH.

What Wm *«.„

A fine Bicycle given away at Ray's

Postofflce Drugstore^ Call and see it.

The People's Building Association pur-

chased the Havens property at Dover for

There will be a meeting of Washington
Fire Company this evening at 7 30 sharp

Neptune H all.
"

Pure Paris Green, analyzed by the

chemist of the Kentucky Agricultural

Experiment Station, for sale at Cheno
weth's Drugstore.

The will of the lato Holt Richeson was
yesterday admitted to record. He gives

•MX) and two Interests Id the homestead
bis mother, the remainder of his estate

his wife and daughter. W. W. Ball li

named as Execuror.

Miss Lucy Newell Is up from Cincinnati to

spend the summer with relatives In the city

and county.

M re. Martha Kumnmus left yesterday after-

noon for her home in Nebraska after a pleas-

ant visit with friends and relatives here.

I'rof. W. T. Uerry left on a special train at

1:45 last evening to attend a meelin* of the

National Teachers Association at Washlugton.

D. C.

Ri>chci>ort (Mo.l Commercial.—Miss Mary E.

Wood, oue of Rrctaeport's most estimable and

cultured young ladies, left last Saturday

morning for Maysvlllo. Ky , where she goes to

spend the summer with relatives. Mis. Wood

Of

X3T If 1/014 'line an item of n

pleate call up Thb Lkdrkr, Telephone

S3, and send it in.

Wanted—A nest" of about a dozen

pigeon-holes, about 3,X31X» inches.

Apply at this office

Major James L Botsford of Youngs-

town. O.. has been appointed Brigadier

General of Volunteers by President Mc

Kinley. The honor is all the greater be-

cause it was unsolicited. Major Botsford

served under Crook and Hnnter and

Sheridan in the Shenandoah Valley during

the Civil War, making an enviable record.

He is a brother-in-law of Mr. E. Robert

Blaine, now visiting his old home here,

his wife having been Miss Ellen E Blaine

of this city.
^ j

THE LEDGER
PRINTS THE

REAL NEWS

THB BEE HIVE.

Shirtwaists
AT COST!

feu silk. In plain rnlurs. chocks ami |iiui,K The remarkable reduction areas follows: From
•S 95 to ki 50. from H 5U to *t 4«, from M "> to iS 75. from »2 ifi to #:.' -*». As there are not
over thre* doten in all the first comers will be the lucky ones.

HOMKSPVN SUITINGS AT Si,o.-Thls Is a small lot closed' out from an over-lsdened
JObbor. They are or regular lisc vh lie oth.-r Homespun, at 124c. l-%e. and l»o. Taking
quality and price Into consideration you'll And It diltlcult to equal them in this vlomlty.

Some Rare Ribbon Bargains.
Oar ribbon sales this season have been stupendous. We are always oo the lookout for

aprolal leaders in this department. F. r this week we are showing a Ulack Moire Sash Klhbon
a Inches wide, worth fully Hike., our price .We. A 4-luch double-faced Klhbon of regular 35c.

value, Wo. All colors In Moire Kibbous, sash widths, at 25c aud 35c. a yard.

Some Summer Specials.
Boys' 75o. and BUo. Straw Hats reduoed to wo. and rv Dlshraf Crash. .». Inches wide, 5o.

a yard. New lot Folding Fans from He. to 5t)c. Palm Leaf Fans lo. Ladle*' 75o. Sailor Hat*

ROSENAU BROS.
OF LOW PRICKS. PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

R. P. Hopper has been appointed Post-

master at Mayslick.

The Cuief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa ,

says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

best pills he ever used |in his family

during forty years of housekeeping.

They cure constipation, sick headache

and stomach and liver troubles. Small

in size but great in results. Henry W.
Ray. Postofflce Drugstore.

Miss Mary E Ware of Indianapolis

ill deliver her beautiful lecture, "Fran-

cis E Willard," at the Christian Church
in Washington Thursday, July 7th.

Come promptly at 8 o'clock. Admittance

23 cents. Proceeds for the benefit of the

Aux to the C. W. B. M. of that place.

Eleetrie Hark.
A nice crowd was out at Electric Park

last night and thoroughly enjoyed the

entertaining program offered. There is

always something new at this popular

park, and it is a place where nothing is

said or done that the most fastidious

can take offense at. When Manager
Seeker announced that this week s show
would be the banner show of the season

he was about right, for a more clever lot

of entertainers could not be gotten to-

gether.

MARRIED YESTERDAY.

Mr. Arthur Payne and Miss Liziie Crane

Wedded by Rev. F. VY. Harrop.

Mr Arthur Payne and Miss Lizzie

Crane were quietly married yesterday

afternoon at the home of the officiating

Minister, Rev. F. W. Harrop of the M
E. Church.

The wedding is quite a surprise to the

friends of the young people, as it was

not generally known that the happy

event was to occur so soon.

The bride is the handsome daughter of

Mr. John Crane and is quite a favorite

among her acquaintances, while the

groom, who is a son of Mrs. Alice Payne,

is also well and favorably known.

He is now employed in Cincinnati

where, after being united, he took his

lovely bride oa a short trip.

WHAT TO STAMP.

Druggists and Country Merchants Should

For the information of druggists and

country merchants The Ledger gives

the stamp rates on proprietary articles,

such as usually handled by the trade.

The law covers every form of patent

medicines, perfumeries, ice , these being

specifically named-
Fills. Powders.

Tinctures, Troches or Lt lenges.

Sirups, Cordials.

Bitters, Anedynes,
Tonics, Piasters.

Salves,

Olntmenta
Drops, Essence,

Extract. Toilet water.

Cosmetic. Vaseline.

I'elrolutum, Hair oil,

h wash,

h paste.

S oent.

The stamp rates are, I

Articles sold at 5 cents

Articles sold at 10 cents

Articles sold at 15 cents

Articles sold at 25 cents

Articles sold at 50 cents

Articles sold at 75 cents

Articles sold at •! 24 oent.

Wines sold in bottles. 1 pint or less.. 1 cent.

Overlpiut ...I cant.

As there is not a full supply of frac

tlonal stamps, the sum of li is made by

putting on a 1 cent stamp aud a • cent

stamp; 1( by putting on 3 stamps of $

of a cent each. 8* by putting on a -' cent

stamp and 2 stamps of t cent each, or 4

stamps of i cent each, as there are no j

cent stamps.

Unbroken boxes of chewing gum, 4

cents on eaoh box

.

These stamps are for tale at the Collec-

tor's office. No. 10 Eaat Third street.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Council Met Last Evening to Finish Basi

ness of Evening Before.

At the adjourned meeting of Council

st evening the first thing in order was

the acceptance of the bond of the new
City Clerk, Mr. Leander Cox, which was
duly stamped and signed by Mrs Mary T
Cox and D W C. Franklin. He took the

oath of office administered by Notary

Public John L Chamberlain.

•.Walter C. Worniald's bond as Wood
and Coal Inspector was accepted, which
was stamped with the proper revenue

stamps and signed by Mr. William Wor-

mald, and Notary Public Chamberlain

administered to bim the oath of office.

Messrs. M. C. Hutchison and J. J.

Fitzgerald it Co. were granted permission

to store gasoline upon their compliance

with the law.

Mr. M. C Kussell was granted Auction-

eer's license.

Captain J. Hamilton was granted per-

ilssion to erect a coal office on the East

side of Plum street.

W. T. Watson was given permission to

cover and repair properly on Vine street

in the Sixth Ward.

The following communication from Mr.

thanes D. Pearce, President of the

Maytville Water Company, was read:

Mavsville, Ky., June 23d. 1898
To the Honorable Mayor of the VUy of

Mtiymille—Dtar Sir: Owing to circum-
stances over which we have no control
we are compelled to withdraw our offer

to donate to the city the water consumed
by the fountain at the Public Square or
Esplanade, and this is to notify you that
on the first day of July next the water
will be turned off. Regretting the neces-
sity of this action. I have the honor to be
yours very respectfully.

Charles D. Peakck, President.

Council was extremely dry after the

Fourth, and decided to allow the Foun
tain to go dry , and there'll be no more
water at the Fountain unless it's paid for.

The settlement of the Banks and Union

Trust Company was approved by the

Ways and Means Committee, and it was
accepted by Council.

Bills to the amount of 12 were allowed

Mr. George Pollitt, as was also a bill for

*8 38 in favor of Nesbitt & Co.

The Catholic Church was exonerated

from the payment of license for the sup

per to be given at Noptune Hall.

A motion by Councilman Parker to re-

fund a license paid a year or so ago by

the Christian Church, amounting to f 10,

was ruled out of orderby Mayor Stallcup

A list of those who were missed by the

Assessor in his rounds, and was also over-

looked by the Board of Supervisors, was
read. The Clerk was ordered to list the

30 or 40 tithes, make out the receipts and

place them in the hands of the Treasurer

for collection.

The following real estate and person-

alty was missed by the Assessor and

Board of Supervisors:

Improvements to Water Company in

Sixth Ward was assessed at $6,000 by

Council. The company has been assessed

13.000 lower than it was last year and

Jtt.000 lower than the year before, but at

the Board of Supervisors had passed on

it, Council had to pass it.

Mr. Joseph Schatzmann was raised

f T.'iO by the Board of Supervisors. The
Assessor failed to place it on his books,

and Council ordered it done.

Pat T.erney was left off the book en-

tirely on |9(H) worth of property in the

Fourth Ward, and the assessment was so

ordered.

A mortgage of 'iO.OOO on the Central

Hotel Co , held by the Watkins estate,

was missed by the Assessor, and it was

placed at (8,000 on the list.

A house on Prospect street, in the

Sixth Ward, that belonged to the Locke

hart heirs, was missed bv the Assessor

and Council placed it on the books at

$300.

The R B Case estate was omitted by

the Assessor, and Council ordered it at

$3 000.

. The Christian Church lot in the Fifth

Ward was omitted, and as the question

was raised about back taxes, it was left

to the City Attorney for investigation, as

was also M. R. Wood, the bottling man.

on his apparatus, M. B. Salmon on Grand-

view Hotel fixture*, Charles Wetzel, lot

on Commerce street, and the 0. and O.

Railroad on a bouse and lot in the Fifth

Ward.
The case of Purnell vs City of Mays

vllle was laid over until next meeting.

Ad order was drawn for I15S If for the

payment of the interest due on a 16.326

bond, and another order was drawn for

10.150. with which to lake up six water

bond*.

Five bonds, amounting to •2.500. were

The usual allowance was grauted the

four Fire Companies
The M. E Church, Central Presbyterian

Church, and the Young Ladie*' Sodality

Of the Catholic Church were donated f3
each for licenses paid.
The crop of weed* In the city will be

harvested by the Chairman of the Inter

nal Improvement Committee
The sewer in front of Mr. Josh Bur-

gess's place was ordered to be (loaned,

and the Railroad Committee waa ordered
to make the C and O Railroad open the
sewer* along Front meet.
Mr*. Denial* of the First Ward waa

placed on the pension lilt at |1 par week.

Worth
Saving.

Comparison of cost of gas afcmain office Western Union
Telegraph Company, San Francisco, using the Wclsbach
System, with same period in previous year while using

ordinary burners, shows a saving of over 50 per cent.:

Having.
txr. tn
l.Ti uu
153 41)

The above is a correct transcript from the accounts

of the Western Union Company.
(Signed) F. H. LAMB, Ass't Supt.

All other manufacturers of incandescent lights using

mantles infringe on the Welsbach Light Co.'s patents, and
all persons are cautioned against the use of any mantles
other than made and sold by the Welsbach Company.

The genuine lights and mantles are for sale by

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

Wheat Sacks, Wheal Storage, Wheat
Insurance and market price paid for

Wheat at the Old Gold Mill s.

Thousands of persons have been- cured

of piles by using Dewitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals promptly ant] cures ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief . Henry W. Ray, Postofflce

Don't fail to pi

Lkdueh if you <

money.

your "ad" in Tub
t the most for your

Fremont Park.
Last night was a big one for Fiemont

Park, as one of the largest crowds of tne

seasen w»s present to witness the mag-
nificent performance which Manager
Fremont is presenting this week. Friday

night next ha* been selected for the bene-

fit of the P. O. S. of A. Come and bring

your friend* with you.

LET'S ALL GO!

Visit Our Soldier Boys at Lexington S

day and Help Opera-tJouie.

Sunday. July 10th. an excursion to

Lexington to see the soldier boys in

camp, will be run from Maysville over

the L. and N.

Fare for the round trip II.

Should there be over 200 tickets sold at

this point for the excursion, 40 per cent,

of the receipts will be given to the build

ing fund of the Opera-house.

Now that Maysville and Mason county

have quite a number of the boys in

camp, a large crowd should be ready to

go

BATCH OF RECRUITS.

Patents and Pensions applied for

through associate* in Washington, D. C.

J M. Collins, 35 West Third street

.

Why wear steel and nickel spectacle

frames when you can get Gold Frames at

Murphy's the Jeweler for such low
prices? He makes no charge for examin
ing the eyes. A perfect fit guaranteed

An Ice Cream sociaj will be given by
the ladies of the Catholic Church for the

benefit of the Sisters of the Visitation at

Neptune Hall Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Admission 10c, children

under 12 years free. Cake walk at 9

o'clock.

E. C. Blank of Lewie villc. Texas, write*

that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve was worth f.50 to him It cured hi*

pi'ee of ten years standing. He advises

others to try it. It also cures eczema,
skin diseases and obstinate sores. Henry
W Ray, Postofflce Drugstore.

to reHtm
Pays your round trip car fare and give*

you a ticket to the ehow at Electric Park.

iM.tr
Off streetcar, bundle containing green

gingham dress skirt. Fioder please re-

turn to M r. Lee Gray .

P. O. B. of A. Xottee.

There will be a called meeting of the

P.O. 8. of A. this evening All meniberr

are expected. Business of importance.

I.N. Child
~

W. R Rudy. Secretary

FAIR DATES.

Adjutant Power Has Secured Twenty ror

Adjutant Carroll Power of the Second

Kentucky Infantry, who baa been here

several days recruiting for the regiment

at Chickamauga. up to yesterday morn-

ing had secured 20 men from this and

surrounding cities and counties.

A shipment was made Monday, among

the number being Messrs. Harry Egnew,

Fred Bode. Holliday Stitt and Wesley

Hubbard of this city.

\esterday another batch of recruits

left, as rollowc Duke A Bierley and

Clifford Ouion of Dayton. O ; Stonewall

Newell, John Setters. Jeff Clayton and

James Burger of this city, and Richard

Ellis, Irvin Goodman. Benjamin T.

Bravard. Winnie C. Phillips and Charle*

Ivor of the county

When This Year* Races Will Be Held at

Points in Ohio and Kentucky.

Following are dates of fairs to be held

by neighboring trotting associations

Alexandria-August 23d. 24th, 35tb.

20th, 27th.

GermantowD—August 24th. 25th, 26th.

27th.

Bardstuwn—August :«Hh, 31st, Septem-

ber 1st. 2d. 3d.

Ewing-September 7th. 8tb, 9th, 10th.

West Unto*, O. -September 13th. 14lh.

15th, 16th.

Bantam. 0 -September 27th.28th. 29th.

30th.

Aberdeen. O —September 29th 30tb

Furnishings!
This is largely a HosviaA Men's Famishing Store, and nappy's the man

whose wife has passed judgment on his belongings. She la sore to be pleased,

and so are yon. with two splendid values in Tnlanndered Shirts, made from Wain-

nitta Muslin, linen bosoms and wristbands. They are carefnlly finished at every

point for comfortable dt and long, satisfying wear. The price 50r. The other

Shirts are similarly made, bat of lighter weight mnslin and linen bosoms not so

doe but sure to give excellent service. The priee 35c. Both sorts with thrae

lengths of sleeves to telect from.

Nightshirts!
These we tell of are in pretty styles and at an unusual price. Made full

size, plain white or with colored embroidery or baud trimming. Made with jroto.

collar, cuffs and pocket. The price 4Uc. Not previously sold for so little.

Suspenders.
Haudsome elastic Suspenders with the couveuient and aura "hold faat"

buckles and soft leather ends. A fair half dollars worth. Twenty-five cents.

D. HUNT & SON.
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NINTH DISTRICT CONVENTION TO NOMI

NATE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR C0NWRES8.

The Republicans Of the Ninth District will

meet ID Delegate C
Tuesday, July mh.
the purpose of noi

and totrai

• as may properly 01

The basis of representation »IU be one dele-

gate for «»ery MJ votes cast for McKinley and

Hobart Electors n 1808, and one delegate lor

each fraction over BO votes cast.

Upon this basis the Convention will be com-

posed of » delegates, distributed as follows:

H

Total £»
Necessary to choice. 111.

Delegates will be elected in the several

counties In the District by Mass Convention at

1 o'clock p. m. on Saturday, July lmh. UN,
By order of District Committee at a meeting

held at Maysville June 15th. IM.
James S. Hitf.

Chairman Ninth District.

John D. Llttlejohn, Secretary pro tern.

COTBTY COSVmSTlON.
Pursuant to the instructions of the Eieeu-

ttve Committee of the Ninth Congressional

District, the Kepublican voters of Maten
county will meet in Mass Convention at the

Courthouse in the city of Maysv.he, on Satur-

day, July !«th, 1H9S, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the

purpose of selecting delegates to the District

Convention, to be held at Greenup. Tuesday,

July inth, 1898. where a candidate for Kepre-

t'oder the apportionment Mas suaty

CLAHE5CE MATHEWS.
Chairman Mason County Committee.

S.T. Hictn

Klsewhere appears aa article from

The Dover Public Messeuger. Republi-

can, bearing upon the family official

reeord of Mr. PP0B, who now seeks

more office aud mure "pull" at the hands

of the voters of the Ninth District and

at the expense of the taxpayers of the

Nation. The article is so forceful that

it onght to carry conviction to every

Me;
Chat €wr Came to

northeastern Kentucky

.„ the shipment, and eve rv foot of it is the justly famous Deering Pure Sisal.

Every one wants. denUfhds and will have no other twine after once using Deering

Pure Sisal. None of us are too old to learn. If your neighbors are using a better

article than you are, surely vou wish to know it. The tlemand for Deering Pure
Sisal Twine baabeenme so great that we were compelled to this year buy 30.000,000

feet to accorojajftdate the wants of our customers. Now, listen Kvery inch of this

Twine is tested at a much higher tension than any binder requires in tying: while in

other makes of twine only 100 feet out of every N.000 feet is tested. Deering Pure
Sisal Twtne is made of extra Ions (firsts) strands of Pure Sisal Fiber, which permits

of very fine spinning, thus producing more buDillcs to the pound than any other

twin* in the world. To make a long story short. I offer the following: Take out a

lot of Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine, try it, and if you don't find that it will bind an

acre of wheat with lesB pounds than any other twine made, if you don't find that it

Is the strongest twine made, if it is not the best twine that you ever used, you will

•turn it atid every cent of your money will be refunded. Surely, that's fair,

to be your own judge. Say, I an save you big money on twine. I bought
my twiDe some time since when it was : eiling below the cost of production. Twine
has advanced ever since. I am willing to give my friends and customers the advan
tage of my judicious purchase. I am selling twine today Uc. a pound less than the

murket price. In buying Binder Twine, Farm Wagons, Farm Implements, Mowers,
Hay Rakes Self Binders or Furniture it always pays to consult The Price Fighter.

THE DEERING is a lafe line to hitch to. In buying a Self Binder one should
study the mailer carefully and select the beet machine. Any mako of binder will
cut wheat; they all do that, but there is one machine that will cut wheat, rye, osta,
barley, millet, bluegrass, timothy, etc. standing up or laving down flat, long or
short, heavy or thin, on level, rolling or hillsides as steep as a roof. This machine
is the Ueering. Condition of grain or land makes no difference to this matchless
binder. Get your money's worth sod

BUY A DEERING
\ \

Deering Machines have roller and ball bearings both, and in that respect is'tho
only machine of the kind made Its draft is the lightest of any now on the market
Remember, Deering made the first twine birder. Deering first used ball and rollei
bearings. Surely you won t buy a cheap imitation. Take a business view of the
matter. Don't buy an experiment when you ran take advantage of Deering's 28
years experience They made the first Twine Bind.

'

proving it and today offer you the result of t

companies wish to charge you for experiments. Don
buy a perfected Deering Binder. Slower or Hay Ra«
neighbors happy, as nearly 1.000 testimonials that w<
Bracken and Robertson distinctly state. We will b

itimonials. Come and see Deering's wonderful line

lat other

An Open Confession is Good for the Soul
We oversized the situation. We are loaded with Baby-

Buggies. They must go—we don't intend to carry them over.

When an article don't move fast enough we push it, and push
it so hard that it runs away from itself. We never have any
carried-over stock. Now listen: These Buggies will be sold

regardless of cost. Cost cuts no figure in this case. We want
a little bit of your money in exchange for these Baby Buggies,

and in order to make the exchange quickly we will

GIVE YOU THE 10 PER CENT.

AND THROW IN 30 PER CENT. FOR GOOD COUNT!

This is the opportunity of your life. This sale is awe-inspiring

and nervy, but nerve is one of our virtues.

All of onr 9'U «o Baby Kiurfiries go at even 825 00
All of onr 831 75 Baby Busies go at even »23 50
All of onr SU »(» Baby Busies go at even 819 00
All of our 821 50 Baby Rugbies go at even 817 50
All of our S1H 85 Baby Knjriries go at even 814 50
All of onr 813 10 Baby BnifirJes go at even sil 00
All of onr 811 50 Baby Bnmrles aro at even 8 9 00
All of our 8 9 *<i Baby Binrg-ieB go at even 8 8 00
All of our 8 6 95 Baby Buggies go at even 8 5 00
All of our 8 1 b5 Baby Baggies go at even 8 3 50

This is $488 75 worth of Baby Carriages that we will

sell in this sale at $294 60—a nice little loss, but we will take
our medicine smilingly. Come quick to the fountain head, the

of prices.

JOHN I. WINTER, MJJlTTS-VILLE, KT5T.

The PRICE FIGHTER

Uo». Bt»d1»T <*'*«• Oat a B atem.nt.

Ftiankfort, Ky., July 0.—Gov. Brad,

ley gave out a statement In reply to

CoL John B. Castleraan.. of Q>e>lst reg-

iment, in which the latter in an open
letter accused Gov. Bradley and Assist-

ant Adjt Gen. Forrester of "dishonor

able obstruction" in the organization

of Kentucky troops by taking posses-

sion of the Louisville armory. Brad-

ley in his letter charges Costlcman
with falsehood and says that the bit-

ter's attack upon him is because Cas-

tleman was not indorsed by him fot

brigadier generalship.

Coal Miner* Strike.

Pqteville, Ky., July 0.— All miners
at Bear Creek coal mines, which are

being operated by Michigan capital-

ists, arc on a strike, and arc leaving

for Araericus, Oa,, minus The cause

of the strike waa over the company
discharging a union man. About JSC

men compose the strike. The sheriff

has attached several of the miners'

household goods who are leaving tin-

state, and this has delayed the miner.'

from leaving, but they settled with the

sheriff Tuesday afternoon and will gc

away at once.

HorKlNsviiXE, Ky., July 0.— Mrs.

Bailey, wife of J. L. Bailey, proprietor

of the European hotel, who so mys-

teriously disappeared from his home
here in May, received a cablegram
from Santiago Tuesday morning stat-

ing that one of her husband's legs had

been shot off in battle there, and that

as soon as he was able to travel he
would be sent home. Upon leav.ug-

here in May he went into Tennessee

and enlisted and was sent to the front

with the first troops from that state.

Death of B'm. K. Carllile.

Niw Yokk, July d—Wm. K. Carlisle

died Tuesday at the home of his

father. Johu G. Carlisle, ea-secretary

of the treasury. Mr. Carlisle has

been a resident of New York only

about six months. He came to

this city to assume the practice of his

brother, Logan, who died recently. He
had practiced in Kentucky, Kansas
and Chicaro court*. William was the

only surviving son of the ex-secretary.

Give tl •e!

The Hod. Sam. J. Ptf.H, aspirant for

third term In Congress, on Saturday

this fairy tale to the Washlng-

of tue Courier-

1 Sam r el i. Pcoh left

to look over his

lefor the Repabli-

le Ninth is gene-

rally considered close, Mr. Pooh feels

no fear over the outc.iiip.

"Speaking of the matter this morn

Ing. he said be was satisfied be would

be renominated and re-elected for a

third term. When asked about an In-

terview which he had with the Presi-

dent and was alleged to have remarked

J
that be could not be re-elected Mr.

Pugh said: -I told the President that

CijKvbi.amd carried the Ninth District

In 1892 by over 2.900 majority; that I

I in 1894 and re-elected in

1«*V and if nominated this time conld

again win In November. I also said

there waa some opposition against me
growing oat of the distribution of

Federal offices bat that I was, nevertbe-

1*8. certain of the nomination.'
"

Mr. Ptjgh's memory needs renovating

and refreshing.

vfoat The Courier-Journal eemapond-

ent wm driving at when be asked Mr.

Pt-GH about his conversation with the

President wherein he admitted his de-

feat this fall was an entirely different

conversation" from the one Mr. Prr.H

palms off above.

It will be remembered that there was

quite a spirited contest over the ap-

pointment of Pension Agent for Ken-

tucky.

Judge M. C. Hctchj.ns of this city

says Mr. Pn;H Indorsed him for that

place.

It is absolutely certain that at Mr.

Pu.h'? personal instigation his local

'Advisory Board," at his behest and in

his presence, unanimously Indorsed Mr.

Thomas A. Davis of this city for the

And it is true, also, that immedi-

ately after this action, and as soon as

Mr. PriiH returned to Washington, the

pie triumvirate of DePugh, DeMobg

and DeBow entered npon au aggressive

campaign in behalf of Major Cabdwell

of Winchester, urging the President to

appoint bim as Pension Agent!

This in spite of the fact that the

President had months before given his

promise to appoint Hon. Leslie Combs

of Lexington.

Mitchell, Finch & C'o.e Bank has de-

clared a semi-annual dividend of three

per cent.
_

There was a small blsze at the residence

of Mr. Al. Haucke on Forest avi

Monday afternoon, but was extinguished

before mu.cn ilsmsge was done.

Deafnemm Cannot be (nr. ,

I

by local applications, as they cannot reach

the diseased portion of the ear. There is only

one way to cure Deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of

the Kustachain Tube. Wheu this tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect bearing, aud when It la entirely closed

Deutnes* Is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can be taaen out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused, by catarrh, which is nothing but

an inflamed condition of the mucous iur-

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh.) that

cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Send fo r el reu 1ar« . t ree

.

F. J.CHENKV i CO., Toledo, O.

r Hall's Family Pills are the nest.

Ttmm park!

tjgg-AU THIS WEEK.^3ff

Leed and Allan, Haroneet Von nine,
M.^trrh rank Mall, Mauri, e Duffy,

Joe Mallison.

Thr Hattemt Hhotr in the
VoulfHt flare.

10c ADMISSION lOc.
COL. WM. H. FKEMONT, Manager.

only the backbone but that he also had

the manhood to carry out his pledge,

Mr. Pn.H. as a last resort, tried to im-

press the President by saying that "the

appointment oj Mr. Combs means my

defeat Jor Congrtt* tkit fallf
Mr. Combs was appointed all the

same, and It is nowhere recorded that

Mr. p'cgh has changed his opinion.

The reader will observe that In the

matter of the Pension Agency, u well

as In the matter of the Assistant Dis-

trict Attorneyship and all other places,

Mr. Pcgh played several favorites, each

ef whom was led to believe be was a

"sure winner."

Mitchell's Chapel Sunday school will

have a picnic Friday

George H Helser, C. C. Calhoun and

Ed L. Kicbeson have been appointed ap

praise rs of the personalty of the late

Molt

WAR
CHESAPEAKE COAL is

at war with expenses.

It cuts them down 25

per cent.

Less ashes and more heat

than any other coal ever sold.

For sale only by

Wm. Davis
BEYOND

LIMESTONE BRIDGE.

SAltkOAD TIME TABLES.

01BO1WNAT1 DIVISION CHaSAPKAKKAND OBIO
I Mo. 1B..10:C« a. m. 1

KeWM
,

(s«ii
•Daily. « Dally except Sunday. F. V. V

Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 8:47 a. m.
Baltimore B:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 10:15 a. m.,

New York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 8

arrives at Cincinnati at 15:15 p. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wash

lngton 3:45 p. m.. New Tork 9:06 p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:56 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Richmond

and Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and t.

Direct connection at Cinclnnattl for all points
West Bnd South.
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 do not stop between Mays

vllle and Newport Ky.
Trains 15. 17. 18, 1» and 20 stop at the St.

Charles Hotel for passengers.
For full Information and rates to all points

Bast and West apply to THOMAS A. OAHHI
OAN^Southeastern Passenger Agent, Hunt

B.*0.
j

s.-w.

Ing Car. Trains leave

i Depot,O
Ural Stall
Ticket til

1

phone, 1142. * Dally.
Daily except 8un-

' —
. MutMU only.

)
day. t8unda

-— pParlorCar.
and arrive Cir,

3.30 am

6:1.1 pin

V., with diniiiK-' iir.U.r)

al nine Flyer
Iiurg. Marietta and

•8:00 am

< in inn., /.nil., « ueei
and Pitts. Night Ex

iic'ntiaM and Coliimt
Early Morning Kxnrf-Ks

Columbus. Zan. and wheel-
ing Fast Express

Columbus, Newark, Zanes.
and Cambridge Express

nianchestc'r and Intermi-
dlate Points..

6:46 pm

7:30 am

7:30 pm

12:25 pm

WTfTf**fl

t):00am

8:15 pm

3:30 am
.1 I" inn
8:16 pm

»:00am

'

[....

St. Louis Limited, direct
cimiu-ri'iina for -'

points West..

It. Louis
l^Tili
P'«i7h.wnee

BT^
Mitchell h it. Station..
North Vernon at Int. Sta...
Loufivllle. New Albany Ac

Jeffersonvllle
pLou.. N. A. At Madl-on
- • -'-villi. A. New Orleans

.ughMcmpbli
ight Express.

7:20 am
' main

•* :finam

ii to am
13 :66 am

:40 am

illy, has free Reclining
n Buffet Sleeping Car,

I to New Orleans, through Memphis,

11:20 p. m. Express, dally, has Pullman Buf-
fet Sleeping Car and Day Cii-ietie*. I.'iiu-lonnil

to New Orleans, through Memphis, without

For detail Information regarding rates.

I M A YSVtLLB r'VISlo-

Leaven Mavsviik-
6:47 a. m. for Par;s, Le

I lngton,Cincinnati, Kioi
J mond, Stanford. U

>, Jellloo, Mlddlesborough, Cuni'jerlan.
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on fi

All trains daily except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

BETWEEN

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE,

....Paris Lv 9:20 6:30

....Paris Ar 7:47 8:80

..Maysville.... "
! 6:.*:!

TAKOEBBILT BTgTB*

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOUIS
UAJLWA1

it Fourth and VineTicket offices, N
md Central Dnlon Station. Third and Cenirs
ivenue, Cincinnati.

CLEVELAND DIVISION.
£<wt awl Northeatt.

fork City without ferriage or transfer, lajnd
Ing passengers In the Grand Cent™ Ratio
Forty-second street; only through car line t-

Boston.aud only line running solid trains t

Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,
d Dally. * Except Sunday. * Sunday only

Through Trainf.

N. T. and Bos. South
western Ves. Llm

Bos. and N. T. Bxprtss
Clev., N. Y. and B
Clev., Buff, and N.
Oolum. and Sprlns
Columbus Accommoda.
Day. and Springfield.
Mlddletown

•U:Up.m. *6:16p.n
dB:45p.m. de:46a.r,

3!8K:3|i5S
d4.15p.m. •2:10p.rr

a.*! r. Hno><i«i<t.

. dS:io p.m. dlil'J a.Ci
•7:30 a. in. .19:16 r. "

OBICAOO DIVISION.

olid Vestlbaled Trains, Dining Cars. Wagn*
Oompartmentand Standard Bleep-

fn<ti<mopol<«, LAtayUU'and CMeogo.

Sanger 'station, Toot"
ofliVh street

Indianapolis

d7
J

;2::S:
Jllill'a.iL

New Kentucky Postmaster*.

ashixoton, July a.—The following

Kentucky postmasters wore commis-
sioned Tuesday: Alphorette* Floyd

county, E. L. Dingles, vice J. M. Fair-

child, resiifned; FuUerlon, Greenup
county, W. T. Ureenslait, vice A. L.

Chaney, resigned; Golds, Webstei

couuty, J. C Vauzhu. vice M. Gold, re-

moved; May's Lick. Mason county, R.

P. Hopper, vice S. M. Myall, removed.

Lancastkr, Ky., July 0.—Great un-

easiness is tali here over the reported

killing of Capt McFarland, ot the tilth

infantry, at Santiago. McFarland is a

brother-in-law of Editor Landrnm, ot

the Central Record, and county judge

of Durnside. No information has yet

been received by relatives from mes-

sages sent to the war department

Stortu at M< Kinney,

McKlNXF.v, Ky.. July 0.—A severe

wind, rain and electric storm struck

here. Corn was razed to the ground.
Lightning struck K. L Tanner's barn,

killing a valuable horse and crippling

others. Sam Hinds was in the barn
and the splinters flew all around
him, but he escaited the shock.

Ft. Thoiias. Ky., July ft. -Col. Gard-
ner, who ha* charge of the general

hospital here, received word from Adjt.

Gen. Corbin at noon Tuesday that the

rumor had been confirmed thut Lieut.

Orb had been killed at Santiago,

New l'ost Omers in Keataeky.

Washington, July 8.— The following

Kentucky towns now have post offices:

Futrell, Trigg county, li. R FutreiL

postmaster; Keibler, Greenup oounty„
Edward Keibler, r.

Will Pay War Tax.

Hi nssvil-l.E. Ky., July o.—The Wea-
sn Central Telephone Co. has decided

a pay the war tux on messages itself

nd give patrons the benefit

la Sampson la the Harbor'.'

N'b-w Yor.rc, July A Washington
dispatch says that Gan. Greeley waa
notified by the signal officer at l'laya

del Este, Cuba, that Sampson waa .u

Santiago harbor just before noon
Tuesday, the hour set for the bom-

Washington, July 5.—Secretary
Long said at 3 o'clock concerning the

rumors that Sampson's fleet had en-

tered Santiago harbor, that he had
received nothing whatever on the .

subject

.Hampton to Be favored.

Washington, July 9 —There is some
Jk here over the navy department'a

evident partiality for Sampson. It

was Schley, not Sampson, who de-

stroyed Cervera's fleet, yet Sampson,
not Schley, is to be made a rear ad-

miral as a reward for Schley's sue-

Wlll Probably Attack Havana.

Nkw York, July ft.—A epaelal cable

to the Mall and Express from Santiago

by Correspondent H. U Stoddard says

he can state positively that Sampson
is fitting out • squadron for an attack

upon Havana aa soon aa Santiago shall

have fallen.
A



IT IS POSTPONED.

A Conference Over Advisability of

Bombarding Santiago de

Cuba at Present.

THE ENT1HE SITUATION GONE OVER.

Not Deemed Advisable to Attempt to

Take the City by Storm Until

Reinforcements Arrive.

Then U No Poatlbllltv That Banttaco Will

Washtsoton, July 6.—There was
bombardment of Santiago Tuesday and

possibly will not be during: the presenl

week. This is the opinion of members
of the cabinet as expressed on leavin:

the White House after the cabinet meet
ing. Secretary Alger and Secretary

Long1 have been in almost cons

communication with (icn. Shafter

Admiral Sampson bpon the situs

and the conclusion has been reached

that It would not be advisable

to attempt to carry the city of Santia-

go by storm with our present forces

Gen. Shafter, in a dispatch received

Monday night, con8rmed the report

that Gen. Pando with 0.000 Spaniard

had arrived in the city, and
were already distributed among
the fortifications. This reinforce-

ment makes the Spanish forces de-

fending" the city from 10,000 to ls.oou.

The very great advantage of being in-

trenched adds materially to their

strength, and in the opinion of mil-

itary men makes their effective fight-

ing force from a third to a

half greater than our own. Gen.

Shafter in his dispatches states

that the excessive heat and rains

of the last two weeks have con-

tributed nearly as much as the Span-

ish bullets to the Ineffectiveness of our

army. Under these circumstances it

is bis opinion that it would be unwise
to attempt to carry the city by assault.

This view is shared by the officials

here and also it is understood by Adm.
Sampson, in command of the fleet.

At the cabinet meeting the

president directed , that tele-

grams be sent to Gen. Shafter

and Adm. Sampson suggesting that

they confer as to the situation and

particularly as to the advisability of

the admiral's attempt to force a pas-

sage into Santiago bay and so be in a

position to render effective aid in the

assault upon the city. It is known to

be Gen. Shafter's desire to have
the fleet enter the harbor. Order*
w«re also given looking to the

immediate dispatch of troop ships

from Tampa with reinforcements for

Shafter, and others now off Santiago,

will be brought here at the eurliest

possible moment to aid in the trans-

probable that at least 15,000 will be

sent forward as rapidly as transporta-

tion can be provided. -Thus augment-
ed there seems to be no
doubt the forces under Gen.

Shafter will be able to storm

jjnd take the city without delay.

These are the views entertained by
members of the cabiuet, who talked

freely Tuesday on the subject. Never-

theless the orders under which both

the army and navy are now operating

give the commanders wide discretion,

and it is not doubted that should

changed circumstances seem to war-

rant it, an aggressive movement will

be begun.

A senator who talked with the mili-

tary officials said there was no doubt
of the outcome if the American fleet

could get inside the harbor and thus

place the city between the land and sea

bombardments.
The arrival at Santiago of Gen.

Pando with reinforcements for Li-

narea occasioned some comment on the

course of Gen. Garcia and his Cuban
troops ifi not holding Pando back, par-

ticularly in view of the fact^hat Gen.

Lawton's brigade was co-operating

with Garcia, but it is believed the lat-

ter left Lawton in an embarrassed posi-

tion. At the same time the disposi-

tion of the authorities was mainly to

the uatioi

rather than to question how it came
about. In meeting it the most active

steps toward getting lar*a reinforce-

ments to Gen. Shafter ware in progress.

officials of the w
great loss of An

of fight

Official

cate that 58 American officers v

either killed or wounded, and the

is only partial.

reeding Starving Cuban*.

Wasuinotoit, July a.—The plan of

feeding the starving Cubans is pro-

ceeding systematically, despite the at-

tention which the authorities are

obliged to give to the war. These
plans are being carried out by the

commissary department of the army.

Bismarck Advocates Klflu Neatralltv.

London. July a—The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Standard ssys: Prlnoe

Bismarck advocate* the most rigorous

neutrality a* the only policy for Ger-

many with regard to the Hlspano-
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SPANISH PRISONERS.

ti.. ,i i>. • ,. h< War Depart-

ment Some Perplr»ity_What Shall

We DuWitb luvmr

Washington, July a—The question

of what disposition to make of the

Spanish prisoners taken by the Ct

States forces, is causing the wai

partment some perplexity. The

Alp-cr id n

been reached as to the steps to be t

en. It is realized that the naval p
oners can not be kept long abo;

ship. They must be gotten

before active operations are. taken

Sampson's fleet ara.nst the shore bat-

teries. It has bean suggested that the

prisuneas be loaded on the transport.-

available and that the vessels be

The Spnnish Admiral Made the Fatal

Mistake in Taking the West-

ward Course,

The Capture of the Crletobal Colon—The
VeMel Not Seriously Damaged, Al-

ibotig-b Struck by Several Sbote

— bcbley'e Maneuvering.

Off Santiago de Cuba, July 4, via

Kingston, Jamaica, July 0.—Adm. Cer-

vera held a consultation with his offi-

cers before coming out of the harbor

of Santiago, and by a small majority

the move was agreed upon. The mi-

nority said that destruction was sure,

as many of the firemen had mutinied

and the best men in the fleet were

worn out by serving the guns in the

shore batteries.

Early on the morning of the sortie

careful observations were taken oi the

sea, cast and west Adm. Cerver:

cided upon taking the westv

(bourse with Manzanillo, Cienfuegc

if possible Havana the port t<

reached. He would have gone east

for the sighting of a laree transport'

deet off Siboney ami tne assurance

that a convoy of war vessels was still

with the transports.

As a matter of fact, there is no war

refj o i the v

his hands full this dir.ction.

for according to the unofficial

reports which have reached hen
he has captured a lar^e number o;

prisoners. One suggestion which the

army officials have under consideration

is the establishment somewhere nearby

Shafter's army of a large camp where
both the army and navy prisoners may
be located. A suggestion that it might

bo in good taste to brinsr Admiral
Cervera and his staff to Washington
where they could be placed on parole

meets with some favor in army circh

though it is very questionable whether

such action will be taken.

1 Wl

riAOo, July 3, via Kins
he fighting during tl

Thisesti:

by t

fter careful figuring by the

ons at the hospitals.

The list of wounded, as made u

division headquarters, is very large in

proportion to the list of those killed

outright

Probably less than 100, all told, of

the number of wounded have died,

making the total number of deaths in

dghborhood of 150. The
mainder of the wounded will prob;

Considering the fact that not <

12,000 men were engaged on our s

and that not all of these were actu

under tire, the percentage of losi

very heavy. The slaughter was broi:

about mainly by the gallantry with

which our troops advanced into the

open ground in the face of a heavy fire

from the Span ish entrenchments and
rifle pits.

Linares, in command of the Spanish

forces in Santiago, will not surrendci

Shafter, according to state

ments made by refugees who arrive!

here; from Santiago Tuesday. '4 shal

ty to the ground first,'

they quoted Gen. Linares as having

declared.

oon from Santiugo de Cuba w(th

340 wounded ou board. No communi-
cation with the vessel is permitted.

Instructions from the state board of

from Port Tampi

.nuhton, Jamaica, July 0—The
sin of the Almirante Oquendo

committed suicide after the loss of his

sL This gave rise to the report

that Adm. Cervera had killed himself.

To Frevsut An Uprising In Spain.

London, July 0 —The Madrid corre-

ipondent of the Daily Chronicle re-

ports that unusual precautions are be-

ing taken with a view to a possible r is-

Deatb of Dr. Hera.

London, July 0.—Or. Cornelius liars,

r Panama canal notoriety, died at

Bournemouth at 5 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

CERYERA'S DASH.

Scheme of Escape From the Har-

bor Well Discussed by

the Officers.

MINORITY PROPHESIED DESTRUCTION.

dlana. Texas and Vixen closed around
tne Spaniards, all ponrlng in a deadly

fire, but from the beginning to the

end of the fight the Brooklyn. Oregon
and Gloucester took the most import-

ant part in the destruction of the

enemy.
One man, George Henry Ellia, was

killed on board the Krooklyn. His

head was blown off by a shell.

One other man, J. burns, was in-

jured on board of her. The Brooklyn
was btruck half a dpz<n times but no
injury was done to any of the other
American ships.

Off Santiago dk Ciba, July 5, via

Port Antonio, Jamaica, July 6, via

Kingston, Jamaica, July S—The first

and only statement concerning the re-

cent naval battle made by the Spanish
commander. Adm. Cervera, was to a

correspondent on board the battleship

s fol

"1 would rather lose my ships at sea,

like a sailor, than in a harbor. It was
the only thing left for me to do.

Port Antonio, Jamaica, July 8, via

Kingston, Jamaica, July a—For hours
after Adm. Cervera went aboard the

Gloucester the Infanta Maria Teresa,

Almirante Oquendo and Vircaya con-

tinued to burn, and every now aad
then a de3p roar, accompanied by a

burst of flame and smoke from the

sides of the ship would announce tl

explosion of more ammunition or a

other magazine.

As the flames shot higher and highi

above the decks of the magnificent

vessels that had composed Adm. Cer-

vcra's fleet, many of those who wit-

nessed the scene felt it had a strong
connection with the destruction of the

American battleship Maine in Havana
harbor five month's Ufa I.icut. Com-
mander Wainwrlsrht. the commander

COMMODOItR SCHLEY.

WASHINGTON. j.,|y r,....Representative Kerry, of Kentucky. Tuesday in-

troduced in the bonee a Joint resolution tendering the thanks of congress to

Commodore Schley and officers and men under his command for the destruction

of the Spanish fleet.

vessel larger than a converted yacht,

except the New York, that have ob-

structed Adm Cervera'* escape oast/-

Naval men here are sure that the

Spanish vessels could have disabled or

sunk the New York and escaped had

the eastward course been COOMB,
s fca

that some of the

who swam ashore irom the Vizeaya.

the Almirante Oquendo and the Maria

Teresa were killed by the insurgents,

who were seen in the chapparel near

the beach. This could not be verittea

at this writing as no accurate estimate

of the loss to the Spanish Beat was ob-

tainable.

It is claimed that one shell killed 100

men on the Vizcaya, raking the vessel

fore and aft

Off Santiago nr. Ci ha, Ally *. 0. p.

After a chase of 00 miles to the west-

ward, the Brooklnt. closely followed

by the Oregon, overhauled tiie Cristo-

bal Colon after she had run ashore and

had hauled down her flags. Capt.

Cook, of the Brooklyn, went on

board of her and the comma ndei

of the Spanish armored cruiser came
forward to surrender and was taken on

board the New York, whicli came up
hour after the Brooklyn and Oregon

il completed the capture of the Cris-

>ai colon. The letter we* not scii-

rver rendered the Spaniard* es-

cape impo?sible. There *-cius to be

no doubt that the Cristobal Colon, and

perhaps the other three Spanish armor-

cruisers would have escaped

it not been for the prompt uction

of Commodore Schley. The Hrooklyn,

his flagship, aloue was in a position to

attack the Spanish vessels as they left

the harbor and the commodore steamed

directly towards them and engaged all

four cruisers, inflioting great damage

The Oregon * s the first U

of the Gloucester, was t

officer o n the Maine at t

he rem lined in Havana
two moi ths after the expl

lived on joard the dispatch b

J lastly refuged to

e city until, to use

e time should come
could go ashore at the head o

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

The British consul at nong Kong has

notified Rr. Adm. Dewey that the

Spanish fleet has passed through the

Sues canal

The British war ships Fallals and
Alert have left Kingston for Santiago

de Cuba, in order to bring away
British subjects, who are desirlous of

leaving that city.

The Plant system has put on a

double daily train from Montgomery
Tampa to facilitate the handling of

troops and the government passenger
business generally.

Secretary Alger sent to the house

Tuesday the draft of a bill to increase

the judge advocate general's depart-

ment in the army by adding to it one
colonel and onq lieutenant colonel.

The Arctic expedition headed by
Walter Wellman, which left Tromsie,

Norway, on June 20 last, has sailed

from Solembola, a town near Arch-
angel, for Franz- Josef land, after tak-

ing on board S3 Siberian dogs.

An oflicial dispatch from Havana
says that in the fight of July fl three

men were killed and seven wounded 08
board the Rcina Mercedes. Of the

troops disembarked by Adm. Cervera
71 were rendered hors de combat
The war department has chartered

the steamer Grand Duchess, of the

Plant line, for use as a transport. S.ie

is now at Newport News and is well

adapted for the work intended, being
roomy, speedy and fitted out with mo i-

ern improvements.

An official dispatch from Santiajo

says that the wounds of Gen. Linares
has developed no complications. He
is profoundly touched by the numjr-

His troops also arc grateful for the

queen regent's cablegram of felicita-

tion.

Almost indescribable enthusiasm
continues to prevail in Madrid over

the supposed escape of Adm. Cervera

and his squadron Irom the harbor of

Santiago de Cuba. The admiral's

name is on every tongue and it is

claimed that it was he who saved San-

tiago de Cuba.

Tuesday afternoon the schooner
W.

. Of 1 I Crov

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fie SvKCP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies*
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figa has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is

far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
l»owels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company— *

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CURRAN & COX,

Savarez lino, of Tampa, loaded with
government bridge supplies, sun

the Tampa bay. The entire crew saved
themselves. Her cargo was iron bridge

material for the government and
valued at about 830,000.

The oflicial dispatches to the marine
hospital service from Camp Fontain-

bleau, the yellow fever detention cam:
noar Nlcllenry. Miss., give a most fa-

vorable outlook for the fever situa-

tion. The cases at Mcllenry have been

reduced until there is now but one
there are no new easea

Penjamin Kimmel and Alvan Har
two recruits of the 1st artillery, at Ft.

Taylor. Key West garrison, were in.

stantly killed by the premature ex-

plosion of a powder charge in the gun.

The bodies of both men were hurled

10 yards over the parapet into the ,

and were literally torn to piece;

The Berlin correspondent of

London Daily Mail says: lne bat

of Santiago dc Cuba is considered

have proved the superiority of Ami

I bel efut I Eu

ed r oods*

ing party of American blue Jackets

To-day it was his ship that sank two
Spanish torpedo boat destroyers and
afterwards received the Spanish ad-

miral aboard as a prisoner of war.

From his position on the bridge of

the Gloucester. Lieut. Coiurnapder

Wainwright watched the flames

and smoke as they enveloped the

decks of the thrue greatest war-

ships of thv Spanish navy, which

rough riders have left Santa Fe to join

the regiment at Santiago. They are

rooted to Kansas City, via the Santa

Fe. thence they go via Memphis and
Hirmingham to Savannah. Oa., where
they wtU embark on board transports.

They are an exceptionally tine body of

men, more than one-half beiny well

cdu. n.,ti.in

i shati ad u

a the a . Man
nd for

ships of ticrmany and other Europe
powers, which had been there f

some tunc, left immediately for oth

ports. In oflicial circles, however, t

cement is regarded as a

stacks. protruJin)

similar to thatother picture in Havana
harbor. It was not strange, that he re-

marked to his brother officers beside

him: "The Maine is avenged."

Srnor Sasaila T«U» th« Troth.

MAtinm, July (V—Senor SsgtStti the

premier, has announced officially that

Adm. Cervera's squadron has been de-

feated, that the Almfrante Oquendo
was burned and the InfBnta Maria
Teresa sunk and that Adm. Cervera
himself is a prisoner of war. The
dispatch containing the information
has not yet been fully deciphered.

Spala mm foolioo. tha War.

Madrid, July 6. —The cabinet coun-

cil Tuesday night after a short session

decided not to open negotiations for

peace, but to continue the war, with
all risks, while a single soldier re-

mains in Cuba. The government has
no news aa to a bombardment of San-
tiago and has cabled Gov. Uen. bianco
for details of the naval battle.

Troops 1. ratine Vamp Alter.

Washi.nstom, July 6.—The 3d brig-

ade, lstdivikion of the 2d army corps,

broke camp at Camp Alger Tuesday
afternoon and started on their jour-

ney to Santiago to reinforce Uen.
ShafUr'a army. The 2d brigade la

composed oi the 8th Ohio, Cth Illinois

Brooklyn, and afterward the Iowa, In- and Oth Massachusetts.

MM W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

IT Emt Second Street. MAYgVILLK. tV.

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Allurney and ( minsellnr at Law.

<ti eei ki nun, hatsvuxi, h

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

PH YSIVIAXnndHUKtSEOJI

Afl.-r k o fr.-shnir Lull m. u miIii.v ,i«y the nrw-
JHK-t "f |.mthiij oi. >.. :. ••» iui«ll*l.v launoVtart

Dr. P. G. 8M00T,

EYE, EAK. NOSH, THROAT.

•.OOQin; 0Slv««, M MQS.UA

Take O aa wbeu havta* teeth extracted. Wa
are tbe onlv ItruUst thai manufactures oar
ownOaa. No danm. Alwa/a fresh. ArtrB-
oial teeih beet la the city. /

- of adult -«ad children
>we to the pi

leatb of adult -aad c

MivkK-i are oci«ed a al«hl.
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"Seboolm.t* ' Olv.s Hi. Estimate of the Ch«r-

Mtor of tha Kan to Nominate

PUBLIC OFFICE A FAMILY SNAP

Congressman Pugh's Unparalleled Record As A

Office-Holder—The Pugh-Thomas Syndicate

and the "Pull" It Now Enjoys.

Time :
- no desire or iDlention on

part of the supporter* of the Hon. Wil-

liam £1 Cox to scare oil Mr Vu*h in hU

irrepressible attempt to again have him-

•elf nominated as the Republican candi

date for Congress

If Mr. Cos doe* not receive the oomi

nation the hotor is almost certain to go

to the Hon. J. B. Wilhoit of the county

of Carter.

There are hundrtds of Republican* in

every couDty in the District who will not

a»(aiD, under any circumstance*, vote for

Mr. Putfb fnr Congress.

Ex Mayor John W. Bowman of Au

gusta, Ky , one of the must prominent

and wealthy Republican* in Bracken

county, i* so strong in his opposition to

Pugh that he say* I'ugb'* Congressional

career ha* completely disgusted many

Bracken county Republicans, and that

y one it preferable to Pugh.

Mr Bonn.™ Mr. PuSh can neier

ability

lias Mr. Pugh ability?

No; only the ability to be a ma*terhand

in the art of nepotiim and the ability to

march hi* whole family up to the pie

counter, so that they now draw nearly

8:20,000 per annum in salaries and perqui-

te* from the Federal Government.

In other words, Congressman Pugh

consider* office-holding not a public

trust, but a private tnap.

lecled to represeut the people

of the Ninth District, and not to work the
]

whole Federal machine solely in the inter

est and at the behest of his father in-law,

George M.Thomas, and other relative*

Garden Seed," loo, has cut a big fig-

re in Mr Pugh * administration.

A few packages of pumpkin and turnip

seed judiciously distributed to the Reu

ben* of his District, he aeeined to itnag

ine. was the sum total of a Congressman'!

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few month* to all users of the

celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron

Brand). To induce you to try this brand of

tarch.ao that you may find ont for yourself

that all claims for it* superiority and econ-

omy are true, the maker*nan had prepared,

at great expense, a series of

Maysviixr, Ky., Ju'.y 2d, 1806

Editor Public Ltdyrr: Anent the ca

didacy of the Hon. William U. Cox for

Congress, 1 desire to add my tribute to

his worth and character

The contest between the two parties

-will be one of the most vigorous and

trying that has ever taken place in the

District. The Republican* should look

well to the caliber and qualifications of

the men to represeut the party at Wash-

ington next winter, as the session will be

one of the most Important held in years.

If the party wishes to hold its power its

opportunities must not be jeopardized by

the ambition of a "third termer" who

would aurely be defeated if nominated,

lor he himaelf hath eaid it. But what

does he care, so that defeat would land

him in a Federal Judgeship '

William H Cox needs no introduction

to the people of his city, for he has most

faithfully and untiringly served them.

He is an example of noble manhood,

endowed with native energy of charac

ter and addicted to habits of study. He

has pushed bis way up the ladder of

honor and trust, and deserves the confi-

dence of our people He has inherited a

healthy body and a mind disciplined to

application. No labor is too hard, no

application too severe to deter him from

ootng his duty. A man of the people

and in full sympathy with them, he

should hold a chief place in their affec-

tion*. Devoted to their interests, honest,

big hearted, his earl are never closed to

(be wanta of any, and he sympathizes

alwayB with the distressed. Warm in

friendship, generous in impulse, firm in

resolution, he loves his fellow-men and

labor* for them without compeniation.

In the coming Convention the Republi-

cs i Mason county should »end their

nomination of William H Cox for Con-

gress . The Republican party cannot

afford to release him from active duty or

dispense with his services in the councils

fOt the party schoolmate

the above not honor enough for one

, who has fattened on a good salary

from his city, county, atate and Nation

for the period of 26 yearn*
That is not all. The crowning stroke

of thi* unparalleled life of office holding

|*t*a«al I. r*Ck, Congressman,

10 oui aiu lint

M Husse

At Ruggles

Campgrounds,
MONDAY. JULY 4th,

. Confectionery,
_ •*, Baggage K.» m ami H.rr.or-Sliop. Thr
board raserve* the n*-nt to reject an? oral'

. _ ..ie» beautiful and much
Imuroved ifrnmi.lt. will !„• ti.-i.i beginning July
»ia and closing A.i»utt liih Kiimiont In-

vines will be pre~-.it. K.i * II ( uilliis.rU)..

.Of Loul.villc Ky.. Kcv K. o lluiton, I) f) . of
le,0.. Hev. C w ll.ii-.Li-.. Dl. ...| w i

___r of which we have had
It Contains the following medl-
i: Total solids. J» to the liter:
S-Mjo tbe_ liter; .>n«Mim/ or

Willi

Hi- . O.

SB?*"

the JV'i,

t The Mes

•Edit.

is extra spec

and other big

vill not attempt to quote it further,

hat claim has Mr. Pugh on the He-

ican party that be thus again clamor*

schemes to have himself nominated

vo terms in Congress generally rele-

to the shades of oblivion any Con-

Mr. Pugh seems to combine professional

politics with professional office-holding,

and the two proposition's, under the joint

management of Mr. Pugh and Morg.

Thomas, work beautifully, the usufruct

and the Takeoff always going to Pugh and

Thomas.

Mr. Pugh has been holding office for

L'li year*, and he is now « years of age.

Here is his office-holding rtcord

1872-73—City Attorney of Vanceburg.

1874-80—Master Commissioner Circuit Court.

1878-86—County Attorney.

1886-90—County Judge.

1890-91—Delegate to Constitutional Convention.

1893-94-State Senator.

1894-96-Member Fifty-fourth Congress.

1896-98-Member Fifty-flfth Congress.

TufkiT Pugh, I)«
Pugh, Pri»,Uc!

George M. Tlioiir
Pugh, sollettoi

and aalary drawing is now in effect to-

day.

The following are some of the salaries

now going into the pockets of Mr Pugh.

Mr. Thomas and others of this close cor-

poration

Salary.

5,000

600

is. »«j>fc»w to Vu*h'
Prl -

l-ln-law of t'<in,i'«-'«>nimi
Kullway Mall r,vt^u e I„

t M Washington ... ,,

ressmau Pugh, Postman-

Total of Pugh's family Pull -

1,200
5,000

1,200

2,500

1,500
800

$17,800
These are warm facts in cold type,

which we would like t<> see Mr. Pugh or

inybody else refute.

Mr. Pugh is now offered the chance of

lis life to withdraw from a hopeless con-

est, where defeat is sure to follow even

f he should, by any possibility, receive

the Congressional nomination.

The offices belong to tne people, not to

le family, and the mass of the people

believe in the principle of rotation in of

flee and in handing around the viands on

the pit counter to favored sons in all the

counties—not just one county.

As we have said before, Mason county

asks and demands that her distinguished

son. the Hon. William H. Cox, be

John Hocker, a life convict at the

Frankfort Penitentiary, sued the L and
N. Railway for ft 10.000 damages. It is

Win your battle* against disease by

acting promptly. One Minute Cough

Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption,

and in later stages it furnishes prompt

relief. Henry W. Ray, Postofflce Drug-

10 Cents

!

LOOK AT THI OFFERINGS
wild and Adams, Carrie Howard,
frilly Howard, Haley-Howard.
Low Seeker. Ada W like*.

Little 'Vastus. *

nated for Congresa by the Republicans of

the Ninth District.

The record of Mr. Cox is that of an in-

telligent Chrietian gentleman, ripe with

practical experience and worthy of any

honor or trust which the people may con-

fide in him.

Lewis county has bad honors enough

for the present

Mr. Pugh cannot be elected Mr. Cox

or Mr. Wilhoit can.

The logic of the situation points to the

nomination of the Hon. William H. Cox

for Congress in the Ninth District st

Greenup July 19tb. and to his triumphant

election on the tJlh day of next Novem-

Bob Moore of LaFayette. Ind., says

that for constipation he has found De-

Witt's Little Early Risers to be perfect.

They never gripe. Try them forstomach

and liver troubles. Henry W. Ray, Post-

office Drugstore.

GAME PLAQUES
eaact reproductions of the f10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given

yon ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer 00 conditions named below.

These Plsques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of

advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartmem
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents

customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

the manner specified. The subjects

American Wild Ducks,

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out n
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
d for 35 years.

» MILLION
packages of this brand were sold

last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR
to show you the

you about Elastic

no substitute.

How To Gel Thorn:
All purchasers of three 10 cent or

six 5 rent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-

ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful dame Plaque* free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from yonr

. HBtallcmp
A. A. Wadsworth

Ben T. C—
Mayor.
Polio*
Cm Clara....
Collector and Treaa.
Chief of PnU *
Assessor James Stewart
Wood and Coal Inspector ....J. Hauls lumen
Wbarfmaater CM. Phlater
City Proseoutor Thomas M Wood
City Physician Dr -. muel Harover
City Undertaker Q A. Meade * Bon
Keeper Almshouse. .. Mrs. Alice PayDe
City Clock Keeper ,John Bran

John Dersoh.

Sseofid Word.

C. B. Pssros, Jr..
Oeorge H. Helaer.

fWUi Word.
H. L. Newel;,
T. H. N. Smith.

JVt* Wan.

w~K,eCr0~ :

L. C. Blatterman,
John Bltel. 1 rrana it

The Oounollmen are elected ti

OOUBT SIllOTOIT,

MASON OOtJWTr OOOBT.
UttU Second Monday in Jioe/i J

0. r>. Newell, Presiding Judge
F. P. O'Donnell, County Attorney...
Clarence Wood, Clerk
Sam P. Perrlne, Sheriff
J.K. Hoherson I rw.r,.iti««J
.Si, Ma.-key f

Deputies
j

1. L. Mcllvaln, Jailer
J. II. Wood. Coroner..

May*v„is
Maysu; .
Maysvi,..
Maya.
Maysviilt
.Maysboi
Maysv.i.1
Maysvd,«

ii™.j.r.R»8Krifo:"-::'«_

-Courts Mett-
Ma«on-At Maysvllle first Monday In Fet.ru
ry and June and third Monday In Novemlwr
Flemlnir-At Flomlnfrsburg first Mondaj !l

January.Tuesday after fourth Monday In Apr;.
~nd third Monday In September.
Ureenup—At Greenup first Monday In Afl ,

ilrd^Mondayln July and first Monday in No-

K Wl
*
a May an°d f

'

3D— At Bro

LAST CHANCE!

Only a Few More of Uncle Sam s

Naval Portfolios Left.

COMB EARLY A\D GET A MET.

The Lsm.EK has only a few of Uncle

riam's Naval Portfolios remainiDtf

A number of persons have not yet

called for No 6.

Those who have not will do well to call

ply is gone no more will be ordered.

Cut out the following coupon antl bring

it with you

SEASONABLE DRYGOODS
-FANCY AND STAPLE.—

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . 5SJSS?« SSff

GEO. COX & SON.
£3TBeftiming Tuesday, March lat, and

we will give free to every lady visiting

ricH," a monthly journal of fashion aud

1 the first of each mouth thereafter,

r store a copy of "Modes anil Kab-

Naval Series Coupon

1 Oc. 1 Oc.
When presented at The Lbdgkr

OtHce, accompanied with Ten
Cents, this Cnupou entities the

bearer to Portfolio No. 6 of the

U. 3 Navy.

Pavilion Hotel
AT

Bluelick Springs

sii-»rs it! tiu- famous .. ,1 resort will roce.ve
utMooa. as i avi m . tod possible win

I made .alio a stay at tin- Springs picas-
it and enjoyable.

Kates ReasDuable.

State National Bank
MAYSVI LLE, KY.

-DO A BENBRAL BANKING BUSINK88.-

I have this day smc
I)ru»- UuilOfSS my »on. Jainen It. Wood. The
firm of J. Jam** Wood a Son win continue all
or the varloue branches of (be business at ibe
old ataod. corner of Second and Market
streets. Mayevtlle. Ky.

1 miue^al^peirson* jjj™*" <jl»ln>«

patron**-. I bar* rsoslve ..

tbe new Srm will endeavor to merit tb

^uTKis.
J- JAMES W

Special Commissioner's Sale.

UASON CIRCUIT COURT.

(lonuer, Admr , etc., P't'fs.

)

smith et als, Defendants. )

jeillenee Vi a Judgment and order of
the Mason Circuit Court, rendered In

toe aoove stj led action at Its June terui, lsns,

1 -hali. ..ii Monday, the 11th Ihj ot Jul). 1«'a-.

at II o'clock a in . nt the Courthouse door In
the Olty of May-viile. Mason county, Ken-
tucky

,
pr c.l l" -i ll at puhK

highest bidder, on a creJlt ol

months, f 1

*%aV
"

West side of Poplar street nctweeu Second
Third «t reels. In,mum ..n I'.-piar Hired II f,- i

and < inches, an. I ruiiniii* Lack with Mulberry
»llev on the North to an alley In the rear, and
is the aamo |.r iu o.noje.I to W. W.Bali
l.y M. C. Chlsliolm an. I wife and the same sold
and conveyed Lucy J. Smith by W. W Hall and
witc bv .iced dated January ,tb, Isic, and re-

corded in Deed H.M)k»:. nagu Kfc.ln the Mason
CountyCourt Clerk'. <ifflc«.orMulSclcnt thereof
to produce the sum of money to be made and
probable coat., eli., (TOO.
Tbe purchaser muat be prepared to promptly

•xeoute bouda with approved «>ourlty for tna
purchase price, which bfnds shall bear Inter-

est from day of «i. until paid

==Dress 6oods;
AT HALF PRICE!

AT THE NEW YORK STORE OF HAYS A CO

Hies, worth iV.. now IJUc.
Kmc (iivamile Law us. inc.. mid fnri.V.
t'nbleacbcd Lawn- suitable for skirts, w
Kltie India Linen. 7 Sc.. worth 15c.
Ladies' Kibbe.i Vcms. 1c. worth lis;.

Ladles an.) Men's Straw Goods, we cut

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.

s Shoe, '.'oc. Ladies Toe Shu, -, nil sizes, (1.

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore
P. S.-Open Nights Until 9 o'clock.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

l..b»imf Educational
ffathtnaton, JD. C.

I or the above occasion the C. and O. will

sell round-trip tickets Maysvllle to Washing-
ton at rate or SM and ti membership fee.

Tickets on sale July 3d, 4th, iith and 8th; re-

turn limit July 15th, with privilege of exten-

sion until August list. Special trains leave

Maysvllle at 'ilii p. m.July 5th and 8th.

ft <i .••.<•* Cifv and H.turn »*0 HO,
Omaha, Xvb., aud Return 08S TO,

via the C. and «.. Ju».c »Oth
to October ISth,

On account of Traos-Mltslsslppl and Inter-

national Exposition at Omaha theC. and O.

will soli round-trip tickets Maysvllle toOmaha
at rate of *36 7U. and Kansas City at rate of

•2WSU. Tlokeuon sale June 101 h to October

lMh; return limit November lfith.

Speetal Redmeed Rate» to tlte I runs.
Mimmtmmtvpl and international

Ejrpouition, untaha V. /.

This grand atlraotlun will In many
bear favorable comparison to theWor

and will be tbe itar effort on tho part I

f ul city There are numerous ways to reach

Omaha, hut tho moat popular route Is ibe Mis-

souri P*olBo Uaiiway. known to the experi-

enced traveler at the "Old tollable," offering

two fast dally train*, with Pullman buffet

sleeping oars and handsome free reclining

chair oar*. IiluatraMd souvenir book and full

Information furnlfhed free on application. A

1". P. S. V. B. International Cm . »
fi«n, XamhrUie, Term.,

July Sth-lVth.
Kor the *l.ove occasion the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tickets Maysvllle to Nasbvllle at

rate of one fare-Slo. Tickets on aale J uly 1st

to nth inclusive; return limit July Hist, with
prlvlleire of extension until August 1Mb and

Cave Junction.

A7i«f.rif/«, Tenn., Jnly Sth llMh.
Kor the above occasion lb* L. and N. will

sell round-trip tickets. July 1st to Sth Inclu-

sive, at 110; return limit July 81st, with prlvl-

lege of 15 day* extension It ticket is deposited
with Agent at Nashville on or before July 31st.

During and after the Convention speelal low
rates will be made to National Cemetery and
Franklin, Toun.; also from Glasgow Junot ion
to Mammoth Cave, with reduction In covo fae*

Six-rial Reduced Rutem to JDetsr-er.

Vol., and Return,
On June ad. 3d and tth and June 18th, 17th

and lstb the Missouri Pacific Hallway iColo-

rado Short Line) will have on sale round-trip
ticket* to Oeuver at special reduced rate*, ac-

count American Medical Association Meeting,
June Tth to luth, and the biennial Meeting
General Federation Women's Clubs, June -.nth

to ..-.'tb Tickets good thlr'y days from date or
sale, with privilege of Bve days stop-over at

Omaha, Neb., for those wbo wish to visit the
Trans-Mi«sl«sippi i:\i-.-ition to be held at that
point this summer. Through dally trains SL
Louis to Denver elegantly equipped with Pull,
man Palace llurret Sleeping-oars and rreo He-
cllnlng Chalroe.!-*. Kor map*, tlmeoards, Illus-
trated tourist txxika address H. C. Townsend.
Oeneral Pa»« iiK. r A^eiU. St. l/.uil, Mo., Of
A. A. Gallagher, District Passenger Agent,
No. 40S Vine street. Cincinnati. O.


